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E� ISI;1\ND BANK
Statesboro, Ga.,.
At the Close of Business December 31St, 1910
RESOURCllS
Loans and discounts $240,42Z.74
'I
'
Demand loans '. . .. .. . .. 45,537·59
Overdrafts . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,455·94-
Furniture and fixtures....................... 2,700.00
Due from Banks)n the State, " 76,036.99
.Due from Banks in other States.·... . . . . . .. . .. . 13,OI7.50
Cash in vault... . .. . .. 13,761.08
Total $392,936.84
•
N"" Ollie"" Go 1_:
Chan" W4I, [nformal. $ch,m, and Gft $18.So.
lt is now JudKe Strange aod obert 1701son, a fifteen-year-old
Sberiff Donaldson at the eo�rl 'il,' 0 employed at Gus Floyd's
house. Remember that greetiu�·� sersbop, worked his' fiuuucing
wh"n you meet them. �, lty to the tune of $r8 . .I3o for
These gentlemen assumed thei'r holidays. and will now have a
new duties Monday, relieving ce to work out the auiouut
Jndge Brannen and Sberiff Ken- '"
I
interest in some public ca­
drick. There was uo incident of ''II: ,ty.
interest accompanying the change; oyd's wife, 011 Saturday before
the uew officials just walked iuto stmas, g�\'e the boy n letter to
their offices; were presented witb in which was a 1I10ne), order
the records and otb�r things be- the amount above mentioned,
longing to the same, their pre- ble to tbe treasurer of some
decessors mnde �uch explauations ed fraternal society in Savan-
as were required of the systems iu n The boy opened the letter
use in their respective offices, and a resented the order to the post
it was nil over With. . here with the statement that
Judge Bra.ril�d, h�r beld the of- Floyd worn an wanted it reo
fice of judge of tp\ :"urt since its ed, 'The clerk ill the office reo
establishment. as '3'" county court
sixteen years ago, H� bas bOfne
a name for uprightness aud fear.'
lessness iu..th'e discbarge df' his duo
ties that is above reproaoh.. His:
going out of.office will seem a little
a",kward for a time, aud �he title
of "Judge" will cling to pim natu­
rally.
Sheriff Kendrick is also an old-
l,IABILITlf:S
Capital stock _ t _ ••...•.• _ • . . .. __ .. $ 50,000.00
...
Untlivided profits .. , _ ,..... 19,339.09
Dividends payable Jahllary 3rd. __ , _ .. . . 4,000,00
Deposits .;r ..... ,'-·· .. · .. ····_··_ ····_- 319,597.75
'�
.
", . -
'>_:1'n��� .... _ .. �... _. _ ..... $392,936.84,
SHORTEN. SMITH'S TERM :o�J�:�en��er�ePtember, October
�
'.,
,Concerniug tbe' ten-day session
of the-legislature Itt January, Gov.
Smitb is believed not to have com­
mitted himself, thougb it is known
tbat sucb a suggestion is being
well considered by him. It. bas office ten years ago, to uow be fol­
been pointed out that strong rea- lowed in office by biOI. He will
sons exist for having. a 'shot t ses- for tbe present devote bis atteutiou
sjon of the assembly in J aauary, to farming interests.
whether tbe date of tbe inaugura-
.
It will be' pleasing to bis many
tion is changed or not, Tbe most friends tbat Harrison Olliff is to be
important of tbese reasons revolves rcounected witb tbe sheriff's office.
around the election of United States Besides having cbarge of tbe jail.
senators, wben the occasion de- be will be Sheriff Donaldson's office
mands. man and keep the books and papers
Under the present arrangement belonging to the office.
of l)iiClsu'lilmf; session of. the.assem- Gt. .. :"G' 1J d'
IJfr 'Georgia IS liable toLe witb.ut' 01'lit roover urne .
full representation in tbe United 1Jy Alcohol ExplOSIon.
States senate 'from Marcb 4 to I"id- Mr. George Groover was con·
summer of any givell year. Tbe fined to tbe sanitariu';' for SEveral
terms of senators expire on Marcb days the past week as the result. of
4, and with midsumu)er meetings injuries recei,ved by the explosion
of the assembl), the vacancy thus of a can of wood alcohol in bis
o)ccasiolled cantlot be filled as re- hand 'Iast Friday morning. Fortu·
required by iaw. Heretofore, in nately the burns, while painful,
tbe cases of both Senators Bacon will leave no permanent dfects,
aud Clay, tbe tben governor ap· and Mr. Groover wili be about his
puinted ,the incumbent to serve business in a few days.
during the interval. Bnt tbe sen· The explosion occurrred wbile
ale bas gone on record as doubtful Mr. Groover was starting the gaso­
next SU 111 t1lf.:r, and which it is be- as to the regularity... of this method, line lighting system'in the ,hard-
lieved '�ill have tl,e support of and it is believed tbat no fnture ware store. The light is started
Go,·ernor·elect Hok,'\; Smitb. III . . . bib' f II
�
COUlllIissioll of tillS kind WI 1, be ac· y t ,e urolDg 0 a sma amount
addition tb" gOl'erno will probably cepted. The governor is �ithout of alcobol, whicb beats th.e burtler
reconlluenq to the as. embly a COlli, authority to appoint a senator ex. to the point wbere tbe gasoline will
IJrehensiv
l" "n for tb�,> reformation . -. cept in case of deatb or r�signalion, vaporize. Mr. Groover attempted
or improvement of the state's fiscal and lhen only until the legislature to pour alcohol' from a small can
system, so that the {easury will meets. iuto the bumer while there was a
be better· ellnbled to tleet tbe reo The case of Senator Bacon's term faint spark wbich he did not see.
serves to .illuminate tbis point. The result was the can' exploded
months." SllOuld he be re·elected. or should and the flames enveloped his face.
Governor Smitb is' trougly in some one else succeed him there is �1r. D. R. Groover rusbed to bis
'·fa, r of the January in uguratiou bound to be a vacancy in tb" sen. assistance an� smotbered tbe fire
o.f he governor, and the �onsohda-. ale from Georgia from Marcb 4, witb his coat.
tlOn of the October and ovember
191 <, t(' midsumm�r.
-----.--
� Share-C opper Wanted.elections. By moving ul the date A ten .. day meeting of the leg.
of'" inauguration to Jan ary, the islature in Jauuary would' cibviate
legislature will cut oft· si. this' difficullY. The legislature
of Mr. SlIIith's next term would be euabled '0 elect a senator
but tbis feature is not di
had gone' to Savnuuah to see
treasurer of the society for
w!\ I the order was intended; he
had epresented himself as a son of
of itle I�oyd woman; said that he
was I,Itteridiug school in Savaunah
and \li�t his mother bad sent him
the )naney order for Christmas and
tbat by mistake, it was made pay­
able to her (tbe treasurer' of the
society): he needee! her endorse­
meuf on it so that he could get the
money. And the woman "feli" for
tbe plea; sbe sigued tbe order and
transferred it to the Folson boy;
he g,)t the money and spent it.
The result was tbat when he reo
turnbd to ,work Monday be was
conI(1)')1!t>" "i'ith the evidences of
his' g. ilt ani! made a confession.
He ,,'as carried back to Savannah
tbis morning to stand trial for tbe
fraud.
SMITH FAVORS 'I�AU6URATION
DATE IN J�I�ARY: (
,\Uanta, [anuary l.;.:...r�augllrate
tbe governor during the first week
i:tilJallilory. instead of iu midsum-
�lller,
as now.
A ten-day meeting of the general
assembly in Januar)', to install the
tew
governor, organize botb
oouses, appoint committees, illtro'
oce general and loca] Jegislation
�d when necessary elect a United
tes senator,
forty-day �ession of·,the geo·
»t,I\iV:bI.:..i\· ,';'id'9nUi!!le�-t ('
- Stlcl\-1��lIir I illle as. rur sni't tbecon"�nience of the leg islators, for
tbe consideration. of gJneral and
loedl legislation and sllch other
itters as may cleman,d attention.
'Consolidate the October general
election with the congressional
elections of November, so that all
will f.1I on rhe same day in No­
,·ember.
timer, baving served ten 'years in
the office. It is a coincidence that
he followed Sbetiff Donaldson in
NOTICE.
The annual meeting of
stockholders of the First Na­
tional Bank will be held at
the Bank on Tuesday.' Janlt­
ary loth, between the hours
of 10 and 12 a. 111., for the
purpose of electing directors
for the ensuing yea.r. All
stockholders are II rged to be
present.
J. E. McCROAN,
Cashier.
The foregoing represents rougbly
a legislative program tbat will be
presented to tlie general assembly
New Year's Entertainment.
As the guests of Mr. L. C .
Mann, the young people "f the city
enjoyed a 1110st deligbtful e"ening
at tbe Jaeckel Hotel Monday even·
i'ng, ill the nature of a new year's
en�ertainmet1t.
A bauquet and Dutch supper
lVas �erved, aud Middleton's baud,
from Savannah, made music for
the occasion. The pll!asul'e of tbe
evening was largely contributed to
wal\t share-croppe;: for good two-
horse farm (70 aores' ullder cultivatlOll) by the young ladies who assisted
ill 1340th district; two schools wtthin a -Mr. :Mann ill the arraugemeuls.
mile; daily mail ut tbe door.
j. M. Mn'cHEI,L, Statesboro, Ga. Tbose present were: . ,
Misses Myrtle Smith, AgneS Par­
ker, Annabel Hollaqd, Annie Mae
Olliff, Iren! Ardell, Rubie Wil·
Iiams, Ouida Williams, Kate Mc
Dougald, Maud Hilton, ita Bran·
nen, Meta, Husk, Ophelia Nevils,
to ihe future executive.
lieved to be perfectly wi ling to
saorifice oue·fourtb of bis
to accomplish \\ hat he belie
redound to the luterest
state.
B·
1/
b
.
y maugurattug t e gover lOr In
January, the executil'e. will then
be euabled to handle the sate's
before the iucnmbelit's term ex·
pired. Indeed, Georgia is now the
only st'Ute in the Uuion in wbich
'a peculiar condition exists.
Moreover, it is claimed by tbe
advocates of tire January session
tbat a ten-day lI1eeting would
greatly expedite legislation and the
wbole work of 'tbe assembly. It
would enable both houses to organ·
ize, would give the presiding ofii·
cers time in which to name their
committees and 1V0uid offer an op·
portunity for the introduction of
bills. It would in effect amount to
a referendum. Tbe legislators, ni­
ter being assigued to committees,
would return to tbeir constituents Cabbane Plants Readyand would be in position to learn :,
first hand tbe sen.timent of tbe peo.
pie concerning tbe measures pro·
posed.
Witb tbe negro out nf politics in
Georgia, it IS claimed tbat no valid,
reason uow exists wby tbe state
and cOllgres�ional elections sbould
not be consolidated. It is believed My personal attention to
b'y the suppor,ters 01 tbi.s pr.oposi· all orders.
lion that It Will meet wltb bearty I
support througbout tbe state. It
would save expense to the state
aDd time to tbe peor: '!.
, ..... 4
A Palatial Barber Shop.
The new barber sbop of Brown
& Durden, now open for business,
is a perfect palace. With fix,tures
of tte latest pattern aud the neatest
to be bad; bot and cold batbs, and,
above all, ar'tistic wbite barbers,
notbing is left to be desired. Give
them a trial.
Good Horses and Mules.
finances for the entire fiscal ·ear. You will find L. H. Suddatb at
tbe Simmons old staud witb plenty
of good horses and llluies. Thank­
ing you for past kindness, he heart­
ily solicits your future patronage.
Undd the present Ulidsumme in·
augllratioll, the lIew governor oes
in in July in the middle of the fis·
ai, year. He is unfamiliar, liS al·
, with the general scheme
�redecessor has arranged for fin
cing tbe state, and all sorts of c
fusion, etc., follows.
A January inauguration w II
. eliminate tbe di,dded respousibilit ,
.
and will sboulder upon eacb exec .
tive the responsibility for tb ':
filanc(,s of botb years of bis term
It wO\lld, so it Is c.laillled, give hi
portunity to pl�n during tb
moutbs to tide tbe finance
torily
for the Market.
$2.00 per thousand
.25 per hundred
Do you spend
all von- make? If you 'do,
get ahead. Did you ever have a bank a
is the surest way to save. You can start o· e
dollar and you will be surprised bow loud tbat '
for another to keep it company, so tbat tile two may
The establishmeut of a bank account is the IIrst step to
a babit of thrift.
The First National'S
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pre.!ffdea'
Directors:
M. G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIBLD
W. H. SI�1iI0NS
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
DEA'D JAILER WAS HERO I the paramount dufment, and shall be imcomplete," In tbe third
TRI8UTE TO MAN WHO DIED II ;;��li:��I�:������y de
DEFENSE OF A PRISONER due process of law." [0 t
paragraph, "Every perlOll
(From tbe Macon News). with an offense against t�
The Cedars, Macon, Ga., Dec. tbis state shall have the p
and benefit of counsel, sball
nished on demand with a
Vividly does it portray the coward­
ly murder of tile jailer of Muscogee
county as he sought to defend a
prisoner froUl 1 Iyuching lIIob; more
vividly does it depict tlle unflinoh·
ing courage of this simple Geor­
gian, as all alone and unaided,
failhful unto death, be died to pro·
teet tlle cowering wretch �ocietv,
tbe constitution, and laws had
placed iu his keeping. This plain
man, Jailer Pbelts, had iu· bis
charge not alone the trembling
prisoner, but every personal rigbt
which, won by tbe slVords and the
blood of herves and recorded by
the peus of sages, had conie down
to us from the very dawn <if free
govern tIlent. A mob is described
by a gift;j, Frellchn:an as a "many·
headed r jJuster." It is tbe ruth· freemen,
less deslroyer of eve y principle,
purpose and beueSt for Iwhicb men
fntered iuto tlle soci�1 compact;
tlle security of illnocell��, tbe pre­
servatiolJ of property, tile sanctity
TIMES. TAfT IS CANDIDATE
fOR RfNOMINATION '�r----:-1CASTORIA
For Infanta and OhildroD.
The Kind You Hava
Always Bought
PRESIDENT WILL BE A CANOl
DATE BEFORE THE NEXT
CONVENTION
ORGANIZED
-- - -----
Ho sework Tiresom
Moves Are Be n9 Made to
South Delcgiltlo S -First Ac--=­
tlcn I i North Carol na
Like Other Members of Their F)lmlly
rhey Always Attack Weakened
and Starved Treell
Genuine Relief
'For five years" Writes Mrs L Fulenchek, Houston
Texas, 'I suffered with pams all over, espeCially 111 my back
and side, and was so weak I could hardly do my housework
A friend told me of Cardul Since taking It, I feel so much
better I Now I can do all my housework and am not bothered
with pains at all Cardul has been a wonderful help to me
Cardul, the woman's tonic has pro, en espeCially beneflclal
In cases of womanly ailments with pain as a prinCipal symp
tom, whether Ihe pams come from too much walking, standing
No Matter
In peach orchards from No v York
80 Hh\\Dtd to ViIglllla nnd "estwnrd
to Mlchlg In lho I each [leo bark bee
ue J us gil en 0 caslor al tro blo since
about 1850 It Is a I rd shelled In
eeot abo It � Inc! IOJlg uid Whet It
emciges from II 0 t oe leaves tJny
holes llke small shot holes III tt e
bUI k l enco it is sometlnes culled 11 0
shot halo bor eI rl 0 full grown beetlos
nppeur Jr enlly sp Ing bur-ro v
II a gh lhe bark lo the sap vood
auu Jay the! eggs ] he la r vae SOon
batch a d uke Itttle bUI 0" a or theh
0\ ne in \ rloua dl ecttons In ibout
00 n ou rh they cne go and stu t u
Bero d b ooo I'I e numn oua bUllOWB
eyellunlly Slldle and kill the trees
I II e othar n embers of the! r tmlly
they T ar ely nttnck health) trees b It
]HOllptly lecogntZQ "ealtened nnd
at I ed II ees hlch Soon show the
gummy oxudnliolls at points or ut
tnclr This pecu: a ity suggests U It
o cl n d tl ees should be i ept In the
best pe ,Ible vigor and all that show
serlo IS ostatlo 1 shouN be I rornpt
Iy cut out ,d b III ed ut once so aB
to dest.oy � tho Insects loder U e
bl k '\ Deluy II e to increase the
Jiait to oU el (10m
Take
StOOPlllg, or just as II symptom of general �
Cardul IS II strength bUJldllIg rnedlcme
your system IS out of order or If you 8uff
paws 10 which WOmen are peculiarly liable
Women Who need sire
In CardUI
Fifty years of success Ii
ftdence III Cardul, Ihat cann
Ing this tlmc, Cardul has
women Why not YOII, 0
All druggists keep
time
Get a bottle and try It,
SECRETARY OF COMMERCE
LABOR SUBMITS ANNUAL
REPORT TO PRESIDENT
In
USB
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
-"':��!!!:��:::;;ut:;;;;:--- ".......nu••0••""" ••• TO ....m
REPORT ON IMMICRAnON
whllt Liver or Bowel medlcl�eB ��:
ore uSing atop It now G; CASbox-week S lreotment-o
CARBTS today fram your drugg t
Bod leorn how easily Doturoily and
delightfully your "Vel' elln be mode
to work nod your bowel. move overy
day There s new lile In every
box
CASCA RETS are nature. helper
You Will .ee the difference! 883
CASCARETS1doc Qt�][ �i;g�5�::ke:
:D��bc ��rld lI1�flon boxes a month.
bloon Ing Is thus 11 a noted fa the
tn da 81 d flo vers fire moslly produced
IPOI1 II e e v fl d ieolous gron'th
thnt folio S PI It Ing Summar
blooming. oaes sucb as Pr nit Ie loses IJUI e loses lnd �\ iehu Ian bl bride
�� a '�llo�� P;�'�:: ��:oo�;d:� l��e����1
nnrts being en oved and the )om glvlgOl OUs at oats encour aged to grow
IAll rOSes loth should have U etlosted bruncl es cut! I ael{ to goodeyes in early SIl lr g nd as tJ e half
IdRY sensol upr roaches tho n 01 e ten
del ones sho lid be sur ounded by long
I yo slra placed so liS to Shed lhel
rain and S[ a \ \ le and then bound
by cords to Iceen the Stl " In plnee
TI e mve, bloo llJng oses that n e of
doublful lm III ess 010 Id have a I all
ful at coal asi es I laced lround eacb
plant nnd n broad boa d set edge
\\Ise a a Iud the bed to Illotect r 011'�tJ 0 8e ero \ InLer vlnds I heso 81 fJ
slnrlJle hi to bUl It heeded tI e\ vll�greatly l d lhe cultlvalo In alta" Inri
success l
CARD
A Mennonite Custom
Wben R young III 111 renches the
rna rrlngenble age nnd sbo vs tbose
well known evmntoms U 0 elder s at
lho church bold a m�etlng II ey
deCide It be I. honest nd rellnble
10 buy him u ta. nt usuatt, nn elgbty
Into tho farm be pUl's his S.vlngs and
then members or the congregation
raise the rest at tile funds to pay tor
the land
Tbls amount the loung man must
pay back with a smnll lite ot Inler
est '1 hus hy oxample nnd m \lorlnl
a8sIslanco tl ey bind I 1m by lhe
slrongest bonds lhat ot deblor lo lhe
ohurch Ihe) kno v I II well lhal
nothIng can be lost for tho lund Is
always wprth w hat It \\ ill cost After
the young peoplo nre located on their
farm the elders assist With ad, Ice
and belp Do you \\ ol�der tI at I hIs
thrifty reople are gladually bUYingthe best u! all 1\.81 sas land a d t b..)
best part of tho r Icest lillie cIty
"Itblu lho bOlders at that greal
statel-Senecu Tllbune
A Shame to Spend the Money
PianiSSimo pianiSSimo salli tho
varni teacher to tJ e student your
voice Is too 10 d Learn to shade your
tm es
\nd tho stu lent WOI ked bard to
cal r) out Instl cUons
'Vhel 61 e \\ ent to her next lesson
tI e leachel said Bellel-but sllll
too loud 1"1 y again-you "lll get It
after 1 IlJe
Agl I 1 the at dent ret[ rned to her
00 11 a I I tiled for a soffel tOll§' Again
tI e teacher told ber It \\ us still too
101 I
Now William tl e colored
"Ithout ,,} am the 10llse \0 Id never
hu\e gone on propelly had heard and
wOlldered at (lIs grn IUftl diminishing
o� tono It did seem a shame to spen I
the no ey He wo Id Interview tl e
Indy Who occupied tl e 100m below
thal q,t lhe vocal p Ipli
What does you lblnk aboul de
he aske I polnUng to
Hll .trlkes me bit's
Flrlt Owner! of Furl
Women who expect to buy turs tbls
wt tOI abo v u lively II terest In the
Zoo animals said a Philadelphia alii
lUill keeper They war t to 01 d out
w hat tho 8 tltual loolted like t! at wero
their Iur cants and mufl's betore the
tUTS were made 0\ or for them
I he recent wnrr lugs ugllln8t Imltn.
tlon r Irs I ave n u Ie tI em particular
Iy curious Somehow tI ey Imngl 0
thal by comparIng the IUr at a lIyo
lynx with n cnt or n rabbit U ey wJll
be Ilble to detect the difference In d) ed
furs Ot COurSe thoy llOIl t b It all)
ho v this little excursion II to natural
bistor} "Ill do them no I arm
Women with CUI lcul conta are tho
most r)�rslstent Investigators Vel y
tew people exceJ t rurrlers k law What
kind at au animal cnrae 11 gro\\ 8 on
Rnd the specln e'l::! at the HUBS I \ 1
sbeep tint prodl ce lenl carn.cul [lnd
the Chllesc sheefl U nt cheap nool
that Is sold tor CaJacul growl::! on have
been trotted oul fOI Insj)oetlon so orten
II at they h�lVO become as blasD ns II
New, 01 k show girl
gout during lho late
and had to b. oarrl
Aller his dealb lbl.
Iy proselVed In Old
h. WHS burled and I
When Publicity I" Desired
X Y Z thIs Office Wus tI 0 way
the woman Usually llOt D I up the nu
meroua lost article advertisements ne
cessltated by I er absent minded ness
The other day she tired at ,anonym ity
and returned In about te 1 minutes with
the request that 1 er name be Bubstl
lnted tor lhe InlUals
I allended to U at In lbe first placo
madame saId the clerk
You did? slo exclaimed How
did) eu know I wanted to Use my own
llnme?
He polnled to tbo words Metropoll
tan opera house In her advertisement
Because that Is Where you lost lour
bracelet he saId I never Jet met a
person" bo '" lsi e r to keep his Ilentl
ty secret When ad\ertlsl g fa any
thl g lost at tJ e opel a lOBe People
wi a lose tJ Ings nny 1)lace elsa In Ne v
York otton I e50rt to i lillals when ad
vertlslng but If It I nPI ellel at tl e
opera louse tlo mOle publicity tl ey
can get the belter
smiled
London I Standard, 0' Length
Londoners have access to author!
talive stnnlinllis for can parlson p Ir
poses I hese are flxed on the outside
ot tho "all at GreenwIch observntor)
al1 I the varia IS lengths nre declled by
pn.aslng the measure to be tested bo
t veen raised polntA Inserted In metal
plates At the Royal observatory also
Is n Pound balance by which any
pound weIght mllY be verified Btand
nrds at ] 00 teet and one cl Bin (00
teet) with subdlvlslolls accurately en
graved on thorn mnrke I all brass
plates ara available tor public pur
flOses In Trafalgar S(]unre being Jet
Into 1I e granIte ste,s on the north
side of the SC} are Where rIgid ac
curacy Is desire I recou. Ha IT ust bE"
had to tho St lar Is offioe In 011
Palace Var I Where 1I e tests a 0 car
rled out under tho scientific conditions
flB regurds ter ,eratule ctc Ploacllbcd
by act at vuriJu nont -Dundee Ad ver
tiser
Her Flrlt Vote
Jt was tbo even II g of election dal
and Higgieby had just returned home
"ell my dear Jane saId he fiS
I. l<lssed his vile did) au vote to-
The Cache
h_ Icker-We n e told to
shoPl1 g early
Bocker-l kno
rentl} concealed n 49 cent
top b lren t dra er
-------
GOT IT
Got Something Else Too N01N About
WI en the Woelly wllch aued us for libel
(because e publ cly denouuced them tor au
editorIal aUncl on a claims) ,\ as searching
for some \\eak spot tJ ey tbought besl to
Bend aNY A tty to Dattle Creel{ summar ed
26 of our wor)(men nnd took their B VaIn state
menLs beCo e n Commissioner
Did "0 object? No On tbo contrary "0
hell ed all We could ror tho oPPortunity \\as
too good to be lost
Oeo Haines losllfied he Inspecled tbo wheat
and barh�l also floors and overy part at the
factories to know II lugs wei e I ept clean
Tl at e\eJY 30 minules n sample at the pro
ducts Wus tnken and inspected to keep tbe
food up to stan III d nnd keop out allY imI ur
Wes also that it Is tI 0 duly at every man In
tho r Ictorles to seo that nnyUlng not rlgbtis In med Itely reported Has been \\ Ilb tb.
Co 10 )enrs
Ed yald Young testified had been wllh Co
10 years Iospector 10 nn I his men exam
Jned ever) sack and ear of wheat find barle,.to see t ey '\ ere up to standard and rejected
rna Y CRIS I
H El Burt Supt teslified boo been withCo over 13 Yel rs BOught only lbe best
grain obtaInable J hat lbo Co ke t a corpsof men, ho do nothing bul keep tb ogs cleanb,ight and polist ed
fe't1f1ed thal no Ingredlont went nto Grap<>­NILs and PostlrlDl except thoso prln ed Ju thoad, ertl.II g No posslblllI Y ot a Y !orelgnthing, geltlng Into tbe t"ods as m st at lhe
m lcl Ine y Is leapt closed Asked I tb. fac
lor) Is open to tho p lbllc saId ye and Ittool flam two to three guiles Con tantly toslav Vis tors through the '" 01 ks aid nanG
of tJ e processes were carried on beb d closeddoors
At tols poInt att) s lor tI e Wet
to show tI e wnter lIseu wus from
sldo Sourco TesUfied the water c
B OVO n B rtesfnn weBs and \\ as I
Another Splendid Opportunity to
Bring Out Facts
He testified the '\orkmen wero first class Qhlgb grade uud Inspected by tI" Co s ph)sl selfclnn to be SUle they we 0 all i proper, bys AIcnl condition also Lestlfied lIat stale repol"ta
showed tbat Co pal s belter vnges than the
a\ crage aud he thought higher than any inthe sbate
F' B �Tnl tin Asst Supt tesllfied Grape •Nuts made ot Wheat barley loust and,
wuter Anything else? No sir PostUIn
made ot 'Vheat ,1, heat Bran and New Orleo.os
Molasses Statements mnde 00 his e.lperi
enco at about 10 ) e., s wllb Co
TestiflocJ bakers are required to wear fresWhite suits chunged every other duy Saibad ne, er k OWll ony of the prdducts beln
seut out tbat \\ere below the high slanda,of Inspecllon A�l(e\ If any ono connecl<with U e Pos[um Co Id Inslructed hIm boto testily Said No sir
10raco Brown testlOed has been wIth Co
years Worl(ed in Grape Nuts bake al opfestlrled the
\\�Ole
a the Iiour Is composed at
Wheat and B ey Allys tried lo COn(Ulehim but ho I slsled tbat any ens '"1 vlslfOr""uld see lhat nothing olse 'lent Into the tI:»lrSaId machinery and floors always leel t clltnSo tbese men were eAnmfned by the W k
Iy lawyers loping to find al least O�o ho
"auld Bny that some under grade glnln
put tn or sarno unclean condition Was f
some \hele
But It "as no USe
Each anel every man
and cleanliness
As a samplo take U,o tesllmony 0W Mayo
Testified been with ComparlY atiout 1
Now working In tho bakory departmo t mnk
Ing Grape-Nuls Testlfted that We a' e sandflools are kept clean nod the raw prod etB us
tbey go In n,ro kept clean Also lh t the
\ earlng apparel at tho emlloYes has a bo
banl;l'ed tbr times a WOOl{
C t ladies fromoun Y !!ehool. Among those who went
away were: MisSl!s Aunie Johnston.
Miss Ada Miller, of Mill Ray, Sarah McDougald, Ouida Williams,
visited Mi!l.� Tiule Grln,es for sev- Rubie Strickland, Nam ie Sim­
eral days during the past week. mons, Ouida Brannen, Annie Mae
Mis.1 Amelia jaeckel, of Savan- Olliff, Annie Olliff, Wilibel Parker,
nah, is spendiug the holidays iu Louise Hughes, Elrna Wimberly,
Statesboro, the guest 01 Mis» Nel- 'Nllry Beth Smitl{ and Miniret
lie Jones. .' Beasley.
.
Miss Alma Davis, who is attend- Mrs. J. W. Rountree visited
ing the Georgia Normal and In- West Point last week on a hurried
dllltrial college at Milledgeville, business mission in connection with
urned home lor the holidays. the loss 01 some clothing and jew­
Miss LenatRusbing, of. Claxton, elry several weeks ago, during the
visited in the chi ior several days visit of the last carnival
to the
during the past week, the guest .of city. She recovered
a considerable
ber aunt, Mrs. F. N. Rushing. amouut of wearing apparel,
and
Mr. Fred Smitb and his sister, found
trace of her jewelry, which
she will recover later. 'fbe missing
property was in 'the possession of
the "Hoop t' la" woman witb tbe
carnival.
CirculJlstances bave aroused sus­
picion that Harri. was llIurdered
before he was burned, and' an in­
quest was held over tbe bo�y yes·
terday.
Mr. A. J. Proctor yesterday pur- Harris is said to bave stated dur-
chased from J: P. Boy� a 40-ac�e ing the day that bis life. bad been
farm ill the Laston district, and IS 'tbreateued. He was seeu about
'arrangiug to llIove iu the couDtry the place ill perfect health only a
to faull the preseut year.. The sbort while hefore the bOIlSe was
price paid was $3,600 for the tract, burned. The I?osition of his body
.in 90 per�j;r�. . iil the ashes of the house indibated•
It �vill be �een from a notice ,in tbat he was lying in bed perfectly
today's isslle tI,at tbe naval stores straight, whicb arollses the suspi­
i' firm of McDobgald Bros. & Co. cion that I\e ,lI'as killed before the
bas dissolved. \ MI' J. W. Jobn- fire was set ttrthe bOllse.
ton, who was a �!ember of the
firm, will give �,is attention to bis
farming interest'!. \
A couple of impor .ant re�1 es-
.
tate deals are r ported from tbe
Metter n_e\gbbor ood, Mt. E. J.
Register having sold a 200-acre
tract of f�rm Ian to' /\fr. G. T.
Kingery for' $10, . ancilater pur­
cbased fro", Mr. Ben \Parri�b a
340-acre trac for $ ,000.
At public
\
ale esterday a can·
siderable a1l101111t of tbe B. E. Tur·
. ner estate was sold'J includiug tbe
store occupied by C E. €pne and
otber real estate a ut t e city.
The 'Cone store was ollgb, by F.
D. Olliff f�r $8,300, nd th !:Iarri·
sou Olliff bouse on est Main was
bought by R: Sinlmon for k,ooo.
The sale was cont iune until today
0,11 accouut of rain.
I Tbe bolidays being
day witnessed an.�xod
---T�e Call fo;:;;:;;;;:;:ry. _._, SOUI;;;'-;;;;"-"�/'IOIJ
��rower8.
[DIVIDE M. l. JONES' ESTATEJ
�--.,---- The incessant call of the an II· The champion corn growers of �
...
. 1
Smith papers for a democratic pri- tbe south=-uot nne of
them oyer ,6 FATHER AND OTHER HEIRS THin THIS
mary to name a United States sena- years
of age, and some not more BEST THIN6 TO DO.
tor to succeed Governor Brown's than I I-were in Washington 1&5t (Snvannall Press).
appoiuree, Han. Joseph M. Terrell. week, were presented
with diplo- Seeking to have the estate of the
calls to mind that those papers-up- mas of merit by Secretary Wilson, late M. K, Jones partitioned inan
pear mucl more coucerued about
of tlle"dep'artment oC··agrir.ulture, 'bl I' heiU equua e manner among us rrs,
the rights of the people than they and shook hands with President suit bas been filed in the superior
have in former years. And. like- Taft. court by Messrs. Hitch & Den­
wise, they appear to feel called up Joseph Stoue, of Cen re, Iackson mark. The value of the estate is
di I d ct of the couutv, Ga., represented Oeorgia,ou to rrect t ie con II "said to be betweeu $250,000 and
Smith executive committee to au having made the remarkable record $300,000. Mr. 'Jones was killed
....;=============' extent far greater than they
did of- raising 102� bushels ou one acre last September while driving his
Widow's weeds sometimes bear
the preceding Brown commluee. ot land at an expense of 29 cents a automobile 011 La Roche avenue.
teed, but tbey never become ob-
All of which prompts the suspi- bushel. Stone is only I I, and the His business, whi'ch' was very
" cion that the sudden active interest youngest boy in tbe group. Hili large, embracing several concerns a continuance of the same.'
is 1I0t so much from a desire to do brother came second in the state in Georgia, Florida and South
had good as it is to find fuult. If the contest, the two boys raising 200 Carolina. has been continued by his
Constitution. and Telcgropll. and bushels of corn in two adjoining father, J. G. Jones. and his brotber,
others of the anti-Smith orgnus acres. W. G. Jones, under an order from
ever volunteered any suggestions The largest yield per acre of any the court
of ordinary. His heirs
to the commitee of their faction of the 46,ns boy contestants was altogether
consist of. ten brothers (Successors to Perry' Kennedy)
and sisters acd his fatber. Tbese
made by' Jerry Moore, of South think best to have the property di-
1"'===========================
Carolina, who produced 228 bush- vided and have invoked the aid of
els at an expense of 43 cents a t;,e court in having it done.
was the time for the III to have their bushel. Ira Smith, of -Arkausas, Wlsbed Suicide Happy New Year.
say; but they have chosen to re- raised 119 busbels at an expense of
serve their advice for others who 8 cents a bnshel. He was declared
••• Removal • ••
during their recent brief authority,
we do not remember to have no­
ticed it. It would seem that then
.11. L. WOOD, Agent,
Our patrons and, the public generally are
reminded that on Jan. rst we will- move to
I
our store in the Holland building 'With a
Ladies'
,
handsome new line of Shoes and
and Gents' Furnishings.
With thanks for past patronage, we
Trapnell, Mikell & Co. Miss Mary Beth, returued from
school to spend Christmas witb
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Smith.
Statesboro, Ga.
Engineer John Knight, of' tbe
Savannah and Statesboro railway,
spent the holidays with friends at
Fairfax, S. C., returning honu;
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock
and children returned Tuesday, af­
ter spending the holidays witll their
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. R. R. Carr.
at Wadley.
Mr. Richburg is a very affable
young gentleman, who has accept·
ed a positiou with the SimlllolJs
Co. for the year. His home is
Jackson, Ga.
Mrs. J. W. Fordham and chil·
.cheu, who I"I\'� lived .in North
Carolina for fhe past five years. re­
turned to Statesboro Saiurday and
will Imike the;'r fnture home here
with ber b'rother, Mr. J. F. Fidds.
CitY'court is in session for the
quarterly ten;, today. A large
lIumber of petty criminal cases Hre
to be tried, besides a great many
civii cases, and court win probably
I'ast uniil the end of tbe week.
��
The· Atlanta Hand Lalin�ry IPittsburg, Jan. I.·-Awakenedby bells ringing in the' new year,
Mrs. Louis, Altmeyer called a
"Happy New Year" to her hus·
band whom she salv vaguely in the
dark, as if standing in the door­
wa;\' between their bedroom and
kitcheh in their hll'me at Lawrence­
viUe. She fully aronsed herseH
and saw that the man 'I;\,3S dead,
suspended by a str.p.
The widow k\lOWS 110 mot i ve for
her husband's act. bnt told the po·
lice that his lIlind had recently ap'
peared deranged anrl he had ex·
presser! fea, t@ leal'e the house lest
some one would killl·i,,,.
do not seem to appreciate it IIlnch.
']t may be asslImed that the pres­
eut executive committee will, after
mature delib'eration, exercise their
good jndgment in the matter of
calling the senatorial primary.
be. best to ,What their choice will be ill that
ice before, YOll speak. matter is unkllOWII to us, but it is
Illes your audience may get a safe prediction that the thing
f earshot. which the anti-Smith organs clamor
for loudest lI'ill least apt be the
preference of the Smith executil'e
cOl1lmittee.
the ohampion corn grower of the
world. )
------
..
ATLANTA, GA.
mellt will save you a
dless labor-and some
dgment is that all wo'rk COTTON SEED MEAL AS FEED
We clean all kinds of Ladies' and Gents'
Clothes, also Furs, Portiers, Windo,w
Curtai�ls-in fact we make old Clothes
looke like ile�', save the wea17. If you
have any nice Cl,o.thes with greas�, fruit
stains,' iron rust or spots of any kind,
bring them to us. We
\
have the most
up-to-'date Dry Cleaning and' Laundry
plant in the sou.th_ We are IT in 'the
bUSIness.
PRESIDENT OF STATE COLLEGE OF AGRI­
CULTURE DISCUSSES CAmE RAISING
Atlanta, Janll"y 2.-Dr. A. M.
Soule, president of the State Col-
he wise window dresser who
re:\�;'.has sOllie artiele to which he wish�s
d" cado", draw male attention places it III
at they· �be same window with the ladies'
A hObh;;;�osiery display.�,.-----
rglnr t,' '3'he gclve�nlllellt has establishedreatly· In
at even) lauudry for paper currency.
.
88. rhat's probably why our's is 81-
Meat _pJv&ys "cleaned out."
r r��ng",tp • .Jf 'human beingR were on the
�a� t tll� Jolls, there are a lot of people
tell' :who would IlOt place such a high
estimate on themselves.
lege of Agriculture at Athens,
whose farmers' conference will be
Roosevelt says he will not be a
It Id' Atl f t
k beIe 111 lens or wo wt� S, .
caudidate iu 1912. If he wants to ,
be a candidate he is politician ginning today,
has just prepared
enough to know lhat to acknowl· for the press
a 1II0st interesting ar·
edge it at th�s tillle 1V0uld be fatal. tiele entitled "Cotton Seed
Meal
Stomach Troubles
Cured by Vino.
and Hulls for Beef Proc\uctioll,"
[n haudlin'g this subject, Dr. Soule
HERE IS PR.OOP
.. I suffered so iong 'from stomach
troublt;"and indigestion, that I lost
flesh rapidly - VINaL cured me
after everything else had failed. It
strengthened my digestive organs­
gave me a hearty appetite, 'and I
can eat anytbing without tbe slight­
est ,distress. I do not believe any­
thing equals VINaL for sto'macho
trouble and indigestion."
W. E. WATERHOUSE,
Portland, Me.
Pre]JlIl'illg for lUI l�J1JergellcJ'.
The boll weevil will reach Geor· writes:
gia about 1912. 'Anthracnose and
the wilt disease are destroying Illil·
liolls of dollars worth of cotton for
Georgia farmers each year. The
cattle tick bolds in check the de-
"
��:!�' �t makes a lIIan feel like kicking
e88ar( himself somewhat to know what a
tbat 6i
....�.!£!!Jle iIj ilL�<l.!lIparis�u to wbat
te;:':J sweetheart thinks he is.
-Umfl
.�
velopment of our live stock indus­
tries. The methods of fertilization
and cultivation 'now pursned teud
to lesseu the crop-yieldiug power
of our soils. Failure to select seed
The reason some people are so
'modest about advertisiug tbeir
charity is because otbers who beard
about it would also be asking for
�onatiotls::.. _
Tbe Muse of a young Cbicago
couple was recently burned by olle
Ono 41f the hubby's former sweethearts.
tbeU�al.....l1l"'a'ti�r words, tbe fire was set by
rt· an old flame.� . ----------
There is no need to' debate as to
wbetb�r a thing is right or wrong.
If tbere is any cbance for argu­
ment, there is uot much chance of
)�S_l!eillg entir�y, rigbt.,_,
Iu Norway a IVO:rtU's suffragela� has been passed-+-aud -1l4!lified
'by puttiug iu a prrision that all
wo"men voting must take oath that
� tbeir age is over 25 years:
corn and cotton results in reducing
illstead of increasing the yields ob·
tained: A serious situatioll COII­
frontJ us. 'fhere are millions of
dollars kt stake. Tbe prosperity
of tbe state hangs in the balance.
Tbe future of tbe lives of thousallds
of boys and girls is involved in\tbe
issue. 'fbe place of Georgia among
the states of the Ullioll is being
(SUCCI"" .• 10 Jon.. &- Kennedy)
Veaurs in ,
All Kinds of Hardware
7Juilders Supplies, Tinware, and Frockery
'Farming Implementsweighed.
Realizing the momentous chat­
acter of the issues involved and the
prize at stake, tbe College of Agri­
culture bas orgauizer! a· cotton
scbool alld stockmen's short course
to t�ch farmers how to overcome
these difficulties. It will take bllt
. \
ten days to secure eighty bours of
definite instrllction aud delllollstra-
Abo1islJ TretlSIlTer's Offine.
y'ou will be interested in th
'display of bargains in our
Hr. Homer Parker Quite 111, tatlsboro Institutl • I oa:& 8 8�:8 d8:8:8 I( :e:e:e:e 8NMr. Homer Parker's friends reo 0 S. - To /
gret to learn of bls quite ser ous The SPrin"�::� �;';�ate:��� 'oin the Bulloch Corn
illness at his fatber's house. As . .
' ..I �
the result of a slight operation for
Iustiiute opened today, the attend.
catarrh while in Macon, he has'
ance being ahout the same AS at
been Ml:ffering from hemorrhages
the close before, the bolidays­
at the nose for almost a week, the nearly 400.
loss of blood seriously tbreatening
Tbe faculty for the spring term
his life.' .
is tbe same as last telm with two
Th� operation'is a very com mon
exceptions-Miss Conwell, of the
aile, and the results following in
filth grade, and Miss Jones, of the
Mr. Parker's case are puzzling to
elocution class, did not return.
tbe physicians who ale attending
Tbeir places have not yet been fill-
ed, thougb the board is in corre-
hi�·r. Parker's. condition was such' poudence witb other teachers, who
during the night that it was
are expected. during the week.
thought best to cl!.rry him to Ma-
Cupid is responsible for tbe
con this morning, wbere be will re-
slight disorganization of tbe faculty
ceive treatment in the. hospital at
'as noted, botb the young ladies re­
the bauds of the surgeon wbo ope-
tiring on account of marriage. Miss
rated 011 him last week.
Conwell, whose home is.at Elber­
tou, was married Suuday to Mr.
Fred Brock, of Athens; and Miss
Jones, whose home is at Ea\(!Il�ci!l,
will be married during tbe n,tllnth
til Mr. Edgar Strickland, of Con­
cord,
Incidentally, it is remarked tha�
the fifth grade of the Iustitute has
been particularly unfortunate in tbe
loss of teachers since Ithe opening
in the fall, havillg had, four differ-
Crouch to succeed J. A. Brannen,
who recently sold his stO&� and has
engaged in a
-
banking enterprise
witb W. S, Preetorius.
At the meeting yesterday a divi­
dend of 8 per cent on the capital
stock was declared, amounting to
$4,000, �nd a balance of $6,284.72
passed to the surpIL" funds, this
represeutiug profits of $10,284.72
on the year's busiuess-a uet protit New Subscribers Coming.
of 21 per cent. It is a pleasure to us to acknowl.
Don't Kick edge the addition of
so large a
if YOUT brend and pastry are not satis-
number of subscri1�ers to our list
fAClory. Perhaps your skill is handi- beginning with the. first week of
Clipped by inferior flour. ':.\11 your buk- the new year, alld we know that
lug troubles will vunisll if you will use.l our friends are pleased to learn of
Rising Sun �eH-Risi�g, Ext�a Fancy our growth as well. New ones
Patent-the Flour wit� the spotlt:ss dd d durin the w�ek are:'
record. Sold by all leadlug grocers.
a e g
FStatesboro and rural routes- .
D. Thackston, J. M. Hart, J. H.
Martin, H. S. Jones, J. T. Joues,
Mrs. C. H. Shockley, C. D. Allen,
1. M. Alderman, W. M. Lauigau,
J. M. D. Jones.
Savallllab·-W. H. Waters.
·Hubert-J. L. Hutcbinson.
Mr. Waters' first visit
.
LiI'erpool, Eng.-Edgar Cone.
, Brooklet-J. S. Waters, J. E.
Mikell .
. Register-S.�. Helmutb.
Stilsoll-J. B. Akins, J. 'f. fl­
len ..
Groveland-J. G. NFJils .
Blull-W. M. Mallard.
Baruesville-fr. G. Aaron.
'Athens-Cliff Brannen.
These are only the new ones dur-
ing the week; �olUe have come in See us before placing your orders, .
by mail and others bave visited the Ioffice in person. We appreciate ,them all. I Office upstairs in Holland Building
Sea Island Has Good
'Business 'Durint, 1910.Postoffice Wants New Quarters.
'fl;e postoffice department is ask­
iug for a propo-itiou for new quar­
ters at the expiration of tbe present
lease, July 1St. Bids for Aurnish­
illg the office will be received IIntil
January 3'St. Specifications of the
office required \\'ill be given ill next
week's issue.
The annual meeting or stock­
holders of the Sea Island Bank
was held yesterday. Directors were
elected for the ensuing year as fol·
lows: J. F. Braunen, F� D. Olliff,
S. F. Olliff, R.' L. Durrence, W.
B. Martin, D. E. Bird and S. J.
Croucb. The only' change ill the
board was the additiou of S.· J.
Notice of Dissolution.
The firm of McDougald Bros. & Co. is
this day disbolved by lIIutual consent, J.
W. 10hnstoll q:'ltiring-. J. A. l\lcDougnld
nssumes nil indebtedness Bud will collect
ltccounts due the firm. The business will
he continued under the firm name of
j\'IcDougald Hros. Co.
This tbe 30th day of December, 1910.
J. A. McDOUGAW.
Negro Burned lit Register.
Moody Harris, a lIegro living in
a shauty belonKiug to J. S. Riggs,
at Register, was burned i;, bis
'house last Friday night abont 8
o'clock.
A Visit After Ten Years.
Mr. Warnock \Vaters, of Savan­
nah, visited relatives ill the vicillity
of Brooklet .during the past week,
and to'ok the opportunity to call
upon Statesboro while in the coun­
ty. ,
This was
.
' ·Cows Estray.
to the city·in· teu years, alld it is
needless to say that be was deligbt­
ed with its growth ill tbat time_
Mr. 'Waters was, in his boybood
days, a citizen of Statesboro, his
mother being the late Mrs. Janie
Waters. H� is now engaged in
the furniture business ill Savan­
nah, and bis friends are delighted
to know of bis success in tbat city.
Strayed from my place near Pembroke,
on Monday, December 26th, two �ows,
one three-quarter Jersey, dun-colored.
crumpled born!>, marked crop, split and
under·bit in one ellr, split aDd under-bit
in other. branded "\V. H.;" may have
young calfj otber cow buckskin Jersey,
crumpJed borns, unmarked.
Reward for information.
'j. M. LANIER.
_____
P_"m_brokt", �a.
Appointments.
Elder Watkius will preacb at
Statesboro Primitive Baptist Church
Saturday alld second Suuday iu
Janary, 1911; Monday, Middle­
ground· Tuesday, Upper Black
Cretk; 'Wecl�esday. Fellowsbip, at
night Stilson; Tueoday· night,
Savannab; Friday and night.
Grovelaud; Satnrday 'and third
Sunday, Claxton; Monday night,
Glenville; Tuesday, Beards Creek;
Wednesday, Loves Cbapel; Friday,
Upper Letts Creek.
,
,M. F. STUBBS.
'Bank 0/ Statesboro
Elects All Old Officers_
Tbe anuual meeting of stock­
holders of the Bank of Statesboro
was held last Saturday morning, at
which directors were .elected for
the eusuing year. The eutire board
of dir.ectors were re·elected, and,
follo'fing therr election, they or·
ganized by the re-electIOn of the
sallie officials who have served the
past year: J. L. ColeI1)an, presi.
dent; W. C. Parke!, vice-president;
S. C. Groover, casbier.
At this meeting a dividend of 8
per cent was paid to tlie stock hold-
.
ers, amounting to $6,000, aud $5,-
000 passed to the surplus fu�d.
'fhis makes a total of capital and
surplus for the Lank of $105,000.
The 1Jes
,
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in the Drug Line i
'When you ha e to bllY Drugs, you want the
best-purest
.
d fr.eshest.
a d that kind is our specialty.
With a choice lin of Drngs of all kinds';"we guarantee
..
accuracy and care 'n the compounding of prescriptions.
We will appreciate the drug patrouage of tb;. people of
Statesboro and Bul och county. \Ve want you to get
habit of coming 'or 'ending to us for articles you lIeed
in our line, and if ure goods, low prices and
constant
attentiou and civilit will do so, we will make you our
customers and frien s.
.
Our stock includes all tIle leading brands of Patellt
Medicines to be bad t any drug store, no matter where /
else you may see it a lvertised for sale. ".
We feel a pride in 0" assortment of druggIsts' sun-.
dries"':"Perfulllery, E. ·tracts, Soaps, Powders, Combs,
Brushes-tile thousan I.and one things properly carried
iu a drng store.
A Neat Little Gift
Ten-Cent Department.
�
Agate Ware Dippers, Pa s,' II
Sieves, Coffee Pots, etc.
I '/
You'll be interested
Wood's Seeds
rpr The
farm ana Garden
have an 'established reputation
extending over thirty years, be­
ing planted and use.d exten,sively
by the best Farmen'and Garden­
er� throughout the Middle and
Southern States.
J
�
for 1911 will
help you to
determine as
to what crops and seeds to plant
for success and profit. Our pub­
lications have long been noted
for the full and complete infor­
mation which they give.·
Catalog mailed fr,ee on
request Wrile for it.
Wood's New
S.eed Catalog
As seventy-two of our friends joined with u. in a:
corn contest in 1910, and most of them seem � 11'&
to try the trick agaiu, we have this to say:
We 'would like to see at least a hundred of oih:
loch farmers join themselves into a permanent 0
ization, elect their own officers,' adopt their OWD
and regulations, and called the "Bulloch Corn Cttl i�
or any other appropriate name. We, offer the foll
iug prizes to members of the club in 1911:
Beat acre of CorD 'roo
Necond beat 10
Third best 10
Fourth best S
Fifth best ••,0
Sixth best X
Above prizes to be paid in gold when cat
the club., If you want to join this club,
�or application blank.
�. \1JANK
� 'STAT'ES1JO'RO. GA.
I�������
ellt ins�rllctors in os many months,
ond now facing the spring term
withont a te.cher.
Engagement Allnounced�
The lIIany friends of Miss Jones
at this place will be 'interested in
the announcement of'ber approach·
ing marriage. During her t\�o·
years' work here she h.s enda.red
herself to all who came in coi,tact
with her, and her departllre froUl
the school-work WAS keenly regret­
ted by her pupils and patrons.
Eatouton, Ga., Dec. 31.-Mrs.
Sarah JOlles, of Eatonton, has an­
nounced the enga$ellleut 01 ber
daughter', Belle, and Mr. George
I;_dgar Strickland, of Concord, Ga.,
the wedding to take place on the 'pru",s find nbrn"lOns of the 8kl •
evening of January 25. '1911, at the ItformslllI nrttfiChti skm coverin
home of the bride's sister. Mrs." excludes thernir instHntiy, s�ps pa
B II RI B k t B
.
. at once. There ure lIIAny Ot]8, b
nrnwe le�t ec, a QUllIe none like HUN1·'S. The Rction
Brae, at 9 0 clock .. MI�s Jones, different 8nu Ihe effect as well .
one of Eatonton's most popular and
attractive members of tbe yonnger
soci7i1 set, formerly resided with
her mother at the Plains, Ilear
Americus, and for the past two
years has been expression teacher
in the school at Statesboro. M.r.
Strickland is a member of one of
Georgia'S best kuown families.
Mrs. Beck will give a reception on
the oc�asion of her sister'S mar­
riage, tbe affair to be oue of tbe
largest of the season. 1:============::1
Offices for Rent.
Desirable offices over the First
Nation,,1 Balik; \\'ill be relIIddeled
to sllit tenant. Can make three
IIice offices, or will fix lip for sleep·
ing apartlllents.
JOSH CAMPBELl"
Statesboro, Ga.
F. N. RUSHING- & @O.,
Re�J;esenting the,
Savannah Chemical Co.,
Solicit your Fertilizer, business for the
coming s�ason,.
---��--------�------�--------,�--�--�-,
A nost 'Rema./rable \Olfer
TO ALL PAID-IN-ADVANCE SUB�CRIBERS.
. National Monthly
A large large, high-cill:�s �agazi�e, same size\ p�ge� as Collier's and Saturday
Evening Post, beat!l.tifully Illustrated andl,wlth handsome colored
cover
\
Will ,be MAILED FREE each month to
every paid-in-Advan�e \Subscriber to
Ths'1JULLOOll TInES'
,The e,pre .. lon occY! ����f!!.��\£�lick women I was completely d scourai!ed A thereII olwuYfI good rCRSOD for the d licouragement rs ofpo " and suffer ng Doctor after doctor tr cd I va nMod cines do Ig no lut nit good It 'I no wonder tbat
tbe vornon feela d "counted
Thoufionda of these weak and I ck women lave found
be.IDr:npi������eF���;it�e P;���;i�til
m
It cstabl shes regulor ty heals mOammat on and ult era­
lIoo and ourCI weakness
IT MlIKES WElIK WOMEN STRONG \lIND SII!!K WOMEN WELL
Refuse substitutes o(fcrcd by uDscrupulouI drugQ) ,tI
for th I rei able remedy
Sick women arc IOV ted to cons lit by leiter free All corrcspondenoe
.tr cdy privata and &ocredly confident III Wr te wltlout (cilr lind wltbo It
fcc to World 8 D SPC050ry R V Pierce M D Prcw t Buffalo N Y
Dr P cree I Pleosont Pellets regulate and IOvlgorate IItomo.ch hver IUICI
bowels Su�ur cooted tIDY groDules eillY to take os candy
Sick 1 �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!III BIRMINGHAMCITIZEN SWEARS
or Ailing? �:�Oldl·(tS sg::n�n: G N TO REMARKABLE STATEMENTcurallvelpo,. a looullnll) ad pted to !Org� _ewsostol':1.I\OOllh aud et e gth I j stcbJl' condillon as ) ° I 0 up gah st
has beau doing tbls lor more thun
third of n oeut ry Its legions at
benefited trlends telling at hcnlth re
stored .t !lerlngs ended
evqrywbere Give It n chance to hclp
au out by getting a bottla todaySYNOPSIS
jIhe Wretchednessof Constipation
pony a
Olearly
vns ngnl st
"I know "by 1 e
tcmarked Po ter
without Ilghta
Tbat In ttselt I. suspicious Isn t
.It' Orme asked
�Wby yes 1 s Piasa so-tl ough
..,eople n.ren t at vnva as careful
ua
tbey mlgbt be Ou ° vn ltghta
areu t
liIIbtcd yo t sec
"'Have you l Y el 0 at all as
to
.bere sue Is?
""Only lou tI a direction
.ounde carne from just befOi e the ex
1I11<,.lon8 stop; eu SI a had bead vay�l ,¥Q%b to slldo soma distance
alter
ro
--tha.t, and I u alia vII g for It-and
for
the currents Will the lake ns It
Is
.be would be oa rled In a IItlle
!For nearly balt an hour they conUn
ued �tralglt out townrd mid lake
Orme uotlced tl at there was 11 Blight
swe.1I Tl e Hgl ts or Evanston
w et e
JDOw mere twinkling
distant points
L ",.,. away over II a darll void
of tbe
... �-
Parter shut orr the power
must be pretty near bet be said
rt ey IIstel ed Intenlly
1>81 haps I steered too fnr Bouth
""Id Par tar at last
!:Io threw on the ro ver nnd
Bcut
rtlJe boat northward in slow
wide
elrcles TI e distant stenmshlp
bad
made progress La" nrd the
northeast
---bound pe hllilS for Muskegon
01
'BUme otl ar po t on tbo
Michigan
shore Sbe as a passenger
steam
.,r "pppal el lIy [or lines
01 portboles
ahd dealt Indo vs ,ere
marked by
-dots of IIgl t Thera 'os DO
other
eign of humnn preset ce
to be seeu on
�e loke a t.l Orn e 5 glnnce
ex
tpCCtantly Dde ed to I el lights
0 v
and tI eIl
I f.,U last" Ilia I 0
,as loollng at It
ra.fter 0. f1 uttlC8S sen 011
of II e dm 1t
ness he IlS sta tie I by
n stra ga
1,u>Ilt1�nOl I he Ilgl
Ls at tl e
steamer sucldenl) llisal pe led
AI
.Instant late, they s10 lC\O t again
\
Young Age Pensions
Yo mg age I euslons " hy not? TI
Ues honors lehes penslous nnd most
on er good tllngs at e as n rule post
palled to • perlo I of IIle hen tbe en
paclty for enjo) Ing them I as been
bl nted A str lin
first countries
sions a d no
common cnlth
Old Women In Maine
Gray 1 8S a q Intet of ladles , hose
age Is a er ulnetj .) ears M B Enoch
Merrill s age is 01 ely nine yen sand
eleven months blla Mrs Lois B
Small react ed I er nlnaty algi tl birth
day on November 6 ond both of these
ladles ure brlgl t and nctlve M 8
Mnry A F Ink as D nety six last
September a d is In her 5 al 1 ealtl
M 8 Jln llal I Ro;-,e Is I net) one
M s .nit I y Lelgllon also nlnet) ono
-Kennebec 10 na
Hard Hearted Judge
TI a Syn pat! etlc Pal- Watcher
81 I You looks bad been laid p'
BlII-Yus so t of Aven t been
outer doOls fer free mUDfs
1 be SYI p Ilhetic Pal-lVot "a8 tbe
matter, Iv )er?
1l1ll-N ftln onl) the ju Ige "ouldn t
belle, e It-1 he Sketcb
solved
A Sounding Nome
\Vbo Is tbat girl In furs \ ho BeemB
to be II e big screnn ?
Sbe? Oh sbe 8 our 81elgb belle
tbe mil The ,ealth at a man is the n Imber
ot things vhich he loves and blesses
wlloh be Is 1o, ed and blessed by - J ovo
Oarl) Ie fnlls
fa "nl ling to
said the lattor
The Kind
( tblnk tbat cba [feur bad great
/nerve to mako la, e to his employer 8
!daugbter
So be had-motor nen e
MUNYON'S
f:MINENT DOCTORS AT YOUR SfRVICfl ,RE
"0 S\lOOp nwny all doctor's clinrges '\'; 0 put tho best modicU tal
within ClOI") bod) s rencl "e enco Imge everyone who ails or th.iJi
ho nils to Jlnd out exactly "hat Ius state of he ilth 1S You cnn get 0Ul'
remedies here, lit your drug store, or Dot at all 08 you pre! r ; there la
pos tivoly 110 charge for examination Professor Munyon I us preparec!
speciflca for nearly every d seoso which arc sent prepaid on rccelpt of
pr ce and sold by 011 drugg sis �
Send to-day for R COP) of oi r medical cxaminntion blank and Guid.
to ITcolth wluch we w II mall )011 promptly and 11 YOIl will answer all
11 e questicna returning blank to us our doctors will carefully diagJIoIe
yoi r cuse OJl(1 0(1\ so )0 1 fully \\ itho It n penny ohnrge I
Address}.[ nyon s Doctors Mt 11) on s Laborator cs, li3d & JClferaoD
SI reels PI ladelphia ru
THE MALARIA MONSTE
If the mosquito were as b,g as ,t IS bad It would darken
the air like a grgannc death breathmg dragon Each sting
of a mosquito BOWS the germ. of malana These germs
multiply WIth wonderful rapidity Then come chille and
fever WIth other forms of malaria that undermine the health
and sap the strength
OXIDINE
-a bottle proves.
It 19 the modem malana medicine and the one sure
antidote for malaria poisorung It killa the chills It
quenches the fever fires It atamp. out the cause and
consequences of the diseaee That s only the beginning of
helpful healing work of C>XIDINE It builds up the body,
revitalizes the system en fiches the blood tones up the
stomach bowel. liver and kidneys OXIDINE puts tile
body on a fightmg footmg of superb health
The tome qualities of OXIDINE make It the best
medicine for all weak run down thin pale persons. It I.
the best body bwldmg tomc money can buy
SOc at Your Dealer's
PATTON WORSHAM DRUG CO
The Prlmlt ve Man
Jones Is so dreadfully prlmltl' e
IV" lts his latest'
"-.::--�=>LJ
._-'.._--��)
Kind Gentleman-Why
dron wi at 8 the mntter?
I he Twins (In chorus)-BoohooV
Everybody sa. I looks jest like hImI
On the Dog I
A small West Phlladelpbla boy IIliT
be an autHor some dny He baa Just
finished bls tirst essay It Is OD a do,"
A dog Is a anlmul. with (our legs,
a talo lLDd paDts but he never changel
them He wags bis tnle wben be I.
glad and 81ts on It when be Is sorry II;
dog is n usct 1 nnlmule beea \80 b.
bites b rglars but be is more trouble
1I nn 1 e Is WOI tb when be tracks mud
on tI • carpet A bull dog Is the kin,
of beosts
What Happened
Fate-Did lOU calP
Opportunity-Yes but oba Ba
ord by ber servant she waan t in.
orper E Bazar
ble "Itb
PUTNAM FADELESS
FINANCIAL 8TATIUlENT
amounts they are due, and in most
instances have met a kindly reo
sponse. A few persons seem to
thinl, that, because we kuow they
are good for their debts, we ought
MAy Not if Smith RUIIS,
to wait till they "sell some cot. ; shingtou, D. C., [unuary 7·-
ton," or for one excuse or uuot her . While he is not yet ready to rna ke
It might be satisfactory to liS to a fo nnl annonncement th�re sec illS
do so, alld we would pref" not to
to no louger any doubt that
drop frolll our lists a single Illan ressman William G. Brantley
who we believe would pay within a
make the mce for United
reasonable time. Many we know sellator and that uule" some
to be "good pay," and would will. mall than GovelllOr·elect
ingly. wait a little longer, but Smilh comes iUlo the fight,
Uncle Sam: the man who carries the rece will be belween Congress-
Tbe lease for the postoffice premo yon the paper every week, has ��I;J.�;:;;t�:Yfil�I��,t��:a�:.�e�opsi:�� WORK FOR GEORGIA SENATORS CATHOLICS TO FORM COLOIII
Washington, D. C" Jannar), 6.
ises at Statesboro, Ga·., will expire takeu a voice in the matter, and
n
�'Fin�s are not effecti"e agaiust
on July 2, 19'L he says if you are "good pay,"
term of the late SellatN Clay, --
men of wealth. Imprisonment is
This will necessitate a new lease you must uol be so long aborlt it,
. It as stated here today that if AR� ASKED TO RAISE RAILROAD FARES PRIESTS ARE MOVING TO CONTROL III- .•
uecessary."
for a term of five or ten years, and He says "good pay" is the man Gov!!rDor·elect Smith does not en·
AND STOP PRINTING ENVELOPES. MIGRATION TO UNITED STATES;
Sodeclared President Taft today the undersigned will receive bids wbo pays his subscription to the terdt��e
race Mr, Brantley will he a Washington, 0, C,' January 9, Chicago, January 7,-A coloni-
1'n a statenlent I·n n'lll·cll l,e dcnl·�d
from any Ol)e who desires to make TnlEs ,witbin twelve montbs of its can I ate, and because of the op· -Senators Bacon and Terrell have' .. . . ,
p
"
If".
' zallon proJect, ODe of lDternaltonal
tbe application for cOnlUlntition of
a propusal for supplying a building expiration, '1nd ·he says he doesn't rSlt n; \he SmIth forces .to r�celved a memorial signed by prac· scope. and whicb �'i11 Dot only at.·
�ntenC*' in the case of W. S. Har-
with full postoffice equipment for care to deliver the paper longer enbaltobr kerre I may have consld· 'llcally "llthe railway trainmen and I
tempt to turn the tide of imllligra-
lan, mauager of a great lumber and
pustoffice purposes in the town of than tbat to anybody. era e ac Ing from that .source as emyloyes of the Central of Georgia
.
f. b'
.
,
�
I
. Statesboro, Ga. welllLe the strengtb he could pro- and Atlantic Coast LI'IIA ral'lways btlOn �om t e CItIes to tbe connt,ry,
.,_" tur�entine
com.
pany doing bnsiness Now,
that is Uncle Sam's idea
d
T'
. '. . L.
-, ut, In lLIIIeasure, to coutrol 1m·
,.n Florl'da "nd Alaboilla, ".ho was
Blank forms ror propusals cau be abollt the matter, and he is "it" uce even In a race In wblcn both urging tbem to favor steps that
.. . .
n ,.
, •
\ . tlllgratlotl to Ihe Umted States IS
indicted and cOllvitted on a charge
had from the postmaster. at States· when it comes to delivering your Smith and Ter.rell were his oppo· will permit the railways to increase b
.
b d
I .
I b
'
,
boro, Ga., but when the blanks nents tl
.
d f
.
elllg pus e qUIet y y an 9rganl-
".t' of conspiracy to violate ihe peonage pap,:r
to yon, He bas passed a"tulc
. ,
T11�1r .pa.,enger "In , relght rates, zatien of the Catbolic clergy, ae·
statt)te,oE,J;llorida.
have been filled alit nnd completed ing tbat requires snbscriptions paid l�i9 believed bere tbat all that ,Ie signers say t ,e. Interests of tbe cording to a news 'artiele printed
_. �
. ." Ibey shonld be '�nt hy tbe I)fO· witbin that tin,e, and sp�cial agent"
rem E to, pnt Mr, �,Brantley rallroa
.
.ds B. nd tre rat!rond employcs today. TII- or'izau,'z"tloil ""''''...; . 'f.'l:t.ni.r,a1j._ must sene a lc:rm of
... I!J a U 15,
\ pos�d lessor to Ihe nndersigned at of the postoffice departmeut are squrrely in the race is his an· are IdentIcal, .and that the r'lad. Catholic COloI11·zatl·ou of "he UUI'ted
�.i!hteen
months' imprisonment in S 1 G t
•
d)iition to paying a fine of $5,000. avanna 1. a. Parties desiring to traveliug around the conllth drop·
nouncemen. must prosper If an adeqllate and States of America, and its founder
be offense for which lfe was COil'
lease qnarters for postoffice pur· ping int , newspaper offices to ex· Smith Will Not Run,
stahle ,wage. scale is maintained, and first preside;lt is the Rev,
I'cted grew out of tIle allel!:ed ef.
poses will he expected to fllruish, amine subscription lists, to ascer· The memOrial bas been delivered Jull·us De t f S J. h
_
. Atlanta, January s.--The im· . vas, pas or a t, a n
\u�t of his company to obtai� 180
III additiou to a buildiug,of snitable taiu if the regulations requiring plessiou ,is growing in political t?the Intersta\e
commerce commis· Bercbman's chur�h at Chicago,
� dimensions, all necessary boxes and such pavlllellt .. b
.
b d Solon
laborers from Ne,,' York. including. .
IS elOg a serve. circles that Hoke Smith will not be" . The object of the organization·
a number of Hungarian, Bulgarian
drawers, funltture, fixtures of all Several newsp"pers have been in a andidate for United States sena.
1 hbe two GeorgIa senators and is three·fold: First, to search Pllt
�nd other I·mm·lgrants. Tile)' were
kinds necessary 10 co.uduct tbe trouble, and here is a case told by
mem ers of the lower honse are reo th ·1 bl
'
.
tor in June. . . e most aval a e agncultural
taken in parties o(twel"e to twell-I
work, a fireproof safe wltb burg.lar tbe D�s Moines Capital; Governor.elect Smith is saying celvlUg
a large number of strong lands in tbe United States which
fi b S proof chest, satisfactory heatIng "Editor Fay, of Lyons, Iowa,
protests from Georgia newspapers .., ,
ty. "e y sea to al'annah, thence .. • nothing on the subject, but those . I
are open to colonlzauoll, and direct'
10 the �ompany's plant. and hghtlng fixtures, heat, ligbt bas been called to Washington who are closest to bitn declare that �gatust
t e
. g?vernm�nt continn·. immigrants to these lands; second,.,
and ITater and the npcessar)' uri· City because bi' subsc 'ptl' I· t
. Ing IU the pnntmg busmess 07wn' I k d' bl· . . ."l'he"j!vidence cl�arly shows,"
. , , rI on IS S ,be is spending all bis time making . . ..
' c lec nn eSIr.a e ImmigratIon t6·
said the .President in bis opinion,
nals and closets. is not well paid up, as the law reo .plans for the administration work
ers of Job pnntlng offic�s cannot the United States througb co·ope-
A blank lease form is in the quires. He will have to explain
see why Uncle Sam shonld print . . .'
"tbaron the .way frail! Savannah of tbe guberuatorial chair in Gear· I ..
ration With the local clergy IU tbose I "
to Ihecolllp�llY'S ,ettlelllent a nutll.
banps of the postmaster at States· to the governtnent offiCials wby gia, is interesting himself deeply en�e
opes any more than It sho.\Ild fqreign conntries from wbich (I,,'....'"",., . ""
barD, ar,d it is desired. that pros· he has not compelled his subscri. . .. pnnt newspapers or sell grocenes,' b I fber attempted to escape and were In the farming - unprovements The repeal of tbe law is desired. great
uk a immigran,ts 'coni
Physically detained and brought to pective
lessors will study its pro· bers to pay up according to the h lid d tl· d t t br h h
pusals in ofder that no misulldcr. pustal rl Ie' It I. I h
t roug lOut t Ie state, an seemiug· ·"Let the government furnish an, lIr, 0 es a 15 a c tire
the place of work." . ..
I�. seems a Itt etoul! Iy givifllffio thought whatever to stamped envelopes ir'it cares to do and a school in each of the colo
standing may ari·� _ tb t t d·t b bPresident Taft in bis opinion .
a COUll ry � I ors ave to e the senatorship. 50, say the job,prin�i�,g.. houses, but formed in order to give a perma-
. �
.
Proposals should be forwarded to hauled up ·before the goYerom.ellt leave to pnvate cItIzens the work
'
. plainly .indil:at,,;·- that he does not . Furthermore, Mr. Smitb has just· . .
.
nence to the commuuity. .
. , the undersigned not later than under the charge of violating t.he
of dOing tbe pnntmg," Senators· Tb fi ..
"
./" ·intend to let a techtlicality of law been in conference with Camp· Bac.o.n aud Terrell are gl·vl·no tile
erst move of the ,oclet.y ,,,It
1
' January 31, 191 t. federal laws just because they de II G I
e b t d b d I I f
"
__ defeat the ends of justice. He A. J. KNIGH'I', tro er ener�. Wright ami the petillons earnest consideration.
e a sen a roa clap alns 0 .
�ad prepared, as tbe result of an Postoffice Inspector, Savaunah, Gil.
not eternally keep dunnil'g th,ir state treasurer, IUterestlDg lumself colonization to interest the Catho-
, 'appeal by friends of H�rlan, to
subscribers for the small snm they deeply iu tbe financial situation,
O. C, Parker'S Home Barned, lie clergy of Europe in tbe project.
. . . State frreasur·" Has owe on subscription, but it is II·k� T)le residence of Mr. 0, C, Par: Local prl·e'ts 1·11 b k d t
,--
I ' commute hiS Impnsonment from .J.. J
0 and will issue over his own signa.
s w e uS'e a .."""p
eighteen to six moutbs, whereupon Good Sum 011 Hand.
the end of the world; no one kuows t r t t t t tl G .
ker was destroyed by fire at noon these chaplains informed of familial
.
wben it cometb, and an editor
u e a sa emen a Ie eorgla last Thttrsday with almost its en. within their parishes \vho intend
Ithe attorlneyslof the convkled man Atlanta, Jalluury s.-Despite the knowetb not what da)' an inspectol public on financial subjects withill tire contents.' Au organ and a come to the Uniled States. Iftried t lave lim set at liberty al· "high co··t of liviug-" ,d tl the next week or tell days. immigrants are of the destrab�·togetber, c1aimillg that "as· s. sell. I I: If' al 0 'er Illay pop ill and ask to see his list. As for the senatorship, Mr. small amount of beddillg only lVas class, the chaplains will endeavol •
t e of SI·X 10ltl1S 'd t
IlIUC I·ta 'er o· depressing iuflu· And if LOO macy subscribers are S,lll·tl, haSll'. mentl'olled I·t ,'It all, I·t
saved. have them come to tbe new �rl·.'enc II 1 COU, lIO, Ull·. ences, (the good old state of Geor· '
� h I b d
. behind on his paper, it means 1·5 sal·(I, even to hl's 1·lltl·mate'rl·elltls
Mrs. Parker and one of the small cnltural colouies and. stay ar.
l �r t e aw, e execute· In the gia begins the uew year with ber fl·
.
..
h. I M H
trouble witb the government. It children were alone at liome, and
rom t Ie CIties.
peOltenllary to .. It I r. arlan pocketbook well filled. It contaill' for weeks past, and people who are If they are classed as "utld 'r-
had been sentenced, it conld not be ed exactly $618,923"85 on the puts
tbe editor in such a shape closest to politics at the capitol will
the house was burned almost down ables," a local clergy will ende
d I d b f
that he is compelled to force his b before helpartived, On account of t d· d If·
.
execute anyw lere"" t ere ore mortliug of January 1st, which is a e surprised, as thiugs now stand, .0
Issua e t lem rom IlIImllro(l
.. .
' subscriptions, unless he has an nn. 'f the distance frolll a water main the Ina Tbe lIIust De gIven IllS liberty." good deal of 1II0ney, even for a I· he annonnces for the high office
',,,.
"In order to prevent the use of state, a good deal more in ract than
nsually prompt paying Ii t of sub· made vacant by Senator Clay's
fire rlepar(\nent was unable to reno
scribers." de"t'-.
der any assistance after its arrival.
such a technicality in the future," the $486,157.89, which was on n U
I 'd " ·d
The /Jec, a newspaper published Mr. Parker carried insurance to
says t le presl ent, to avOl the hand January I, 1910,
I I II k d f t Jeffersoll, has been J·erked UI). such really wan" tl·,e B-e, we knon, the amount of $1,000 all his house!!Cntellce, s la lOa'e no or x:r a The balance on hand this year is " .,
it· b I II l' '1
This i� what tbe editor sairl abo!,t that th�y will COttle to our assist. and furniture.comlllu!a 1011,
.. dnt sla f .a iOw I]e about .�20,OOO I�ss than was in the it: a!lce alld rell·eve us of thl·senlbar . ..",""""""="""""""""========="""""""""="""=""""""'"!!Cntence to stan ullul a ter the d�· treasmy January I. 190<), when -
'fendallt is impri:wlled, and theu G H k S ·tl b I f
"The Bee this morning receil'ed
•
overnor 0 'e nil I roug It or· its first official summolls from the
in "',shall exercise such execut(ve clem· ward a balance 01 $638,717.82 tal .
Ji
�Cy
as I may be advised that the b
.
I
..
h
-postofllce department to conform
!(': se requires. Tile sentence of e1g.'bn
t
lefinew year wflt . with the ruling l'I'bich reqUires. the• It th . rb f . ese gures test, y to the fact· .g I eell mon s IS, ere ore, In . . . pay ltl advance. We call no longer
�I
force. " that GeorgIa's matenal pro�penty soud tbe paper to delin uents no
liS
based on sohd grollnd, and that tt I ·11
q ,
.
bb d PI t R d Ithe long deficit redicted so Ion:
tIla er lOW WI II1g we may be to
ase an s ea y. h I f �l I . g accommodate them. We some·'
.. ,
,� �� testate las al e( to �atenal. times question tbe right of Uncle7 for the Market. 11.e, _. Sam to interfere in the conduct of
Notice. a legitimate business and say we
I am now connected with the sban not extend credit if we IVant
Soutliern States Phospbate and to, but, whetber rigbt or wrong,
t lertitilizer Co, Before buying your we must conform to tbe regulation,o guano see me. This company is
au old one and tbe goods are well
I.t certainly will distress us greatly
known, as tbey ha·ve been sold for to cut off good aud long time pa­
tbe last thirteen years by W. S, Irons who we know will pay, but
Preetorius. S, C, Al,UN, arj! careless abont tbe matter, and if
I
,Major J, F, Hanson, who was then
president of the company. The
death of Major Hanson recently
has resulted ill the abandonment of
Atlanta as headquarters of the
road, and Secretary Green was or­
dered 1.0 Savannah.
It is not believed that the presl­
dent's office will go to Savannah,
however as the impression is gen·
eral that' Presidellt Marham, �f the
Illinois Ceutral, will also head tbe
and rural subscribers, but it is
probable that of the total ",umber
only 'abo II t 5 per cent, or 5,100,
were located outside of exchallges.
On [nnuary I, 19'0, the gr""d
total of telepbone stations ill the
same territory had increased to
283.269, of which approximately
36,700 are rural stations. This
show" au increase of rural stotions
alone of 740 per ceut iu five years.
The year 1910 is showing'a greater
prvportionnte Il.rowth tbau any pre·
vious period, the gaiu iu farmer
line stations nloue for tbe first ten
months being approxuuately 15,'
000 stations, and the total of all
stations 011 November I, 1910, be­
ing 313,000,
Probably the first and most di­
rect appeal of tbe telephone Is to
the Iarmer's wife, She has less
opportunities of getting awa), frolll Street uccouut , __ ••. _ .. _._.___ 612 82
home thau other members of the Water and ligblS _ .. _ ..... t,007 08
fa;nily, she sees fewer nell' faces Scnveuger •.. __ .. _ _ ..• _ 9& 76
and receives fewer new ideas, so Police _.:____
12D 00
that anything whicb will serve to �:�::;c�·��·-,;��;ij��:i:-i9ii:: :l,�� �
brenk the mouotony of her life is
nt. welcomed as a God-seud. And the
lugs which have done amount of visiting which can be
hamper the south have done over a long rural line is trnly Mr, Waters
In the Corn Contest,
k of transportation Iacili- surprisiug, All of the neighbor. MR. EDITOR:
adequate means of quick bood news spreads along the wire
inlcntiou. The throe thin:;:s even qnicker than the "grape vine
, will most quickly overcome telegraph" could tell it, and dnring
se bandicaps are good roa:!s, bad weather or on cold winter
ral free delivery :lnd universal nights tbe "voice iu the 9P1\" is a
ephone service. great comfort.
Of these tbree the telephone by But it is in other and more prac·
rights stands first. It is the aile tical ways that tbe :eal value of
nlost accessible in all sections of th� telephone is shown. You bave
the country, whether uear a large some cotton or. other produce to
city or away off from the railroad, sell. How many times in tbe old.
ten or twenty miles from the cOlin· days did you hold that cotton for
ty seat where there is only a small what you considered a fair price?
tl!ttlement or group of farms, To After days of waiting you lea�ned
eive the benefit of the good that your figure had been reacbed,
.'.. ads you must hitch up a team; You loaded up the cotton, and the
'fou tnt!st wait for the whistle of next morning carried it to town,
)n� R. F. D. man to get your paper only to learn upon arrival that the
_. -
or letters; but with a telephoue in ·market had gone off twenty or
the hOllse, a turn of the crank pUIS thirty puints in twenty·four hours.
you iu touch with points near or You had to sacrifice the cotton,
far. store it, or take it bonle again, per·
On January I. 1905, there was a baps, to repeat tbe same operation
total.of 102,666 telephoue stations the following weeli'. With tbe tele·
ill tl'] six south,ern states of \,ir·· phone )'011 get the cban)?,es
of the
Inla, Nor!h
-
Carohna, GeorgIa, market el'ery time yon care to call
Florida and Alabama. It is diffi· up, �Ild are in just as ,close toucb
cult to estimate how these stations with it as though you yoursel! were
were divided between excbange all the Roo.,
City of 8�llte.boro for lI[obtll of
December. 1910,
i�;-4�- -8-�5-
10 55 8 15
II OT S 20
t I 12 8 25
II
\
23 8 35
II 29 S 4�
II 43 8'7
tl 53 8 54
I' 07 8 59
12 JI 9 05
12 45 9 IS
1 00 9 2S
ERE�TlN6 PAPER ON THE DEVELOPfENT
IN THE SOUTH,
Au uhllSLJnlly interesting de­
tcription of t he part the rural tele­
p&0I1e bas come to play in the af·
fairs of the South is contaiued in a
paper which Mr. M. S, Allen,
of
Atlanta, read before the twelfth
annual convention of the Soutbern
States Association Commissioners
of A,::ricultnre and other aglicul·
tural workers in the senate cham­
ber of the Georgia state capitol a
short time ago, Among other
things, M r. Allen said: .
It is geu�rnll)' recognized that a
nation's wealth comes from the
prodllctil'eiless of her fields. Any
mOl'ement that tends to increase
their fertility, or to improve coudi­
tious in the 0 ell couutry so as to
turn the streali' of population away
Irom, insle.a of into, the cities
ted manulacturin� ceu­
d receive constant en-
MIiCllII'TS.
To hili II nee December I. 1910 •• j8,i76 06
ilOCCl11etcI'Y •• • ----.--
Sewer pipe __ L --------
Office renL. _ :_ .----
670
BOO
111 4iSchool tax , __ .• ---------
CllY \U_ .• __ •• _, • ,·_·_· 6.i 00
Fines .. _. __ __ ._ go 00
Pound fee._'_._ ••• __ _· .. ·._ �I 10
Special t.K-Wbilc :c_ 22i 60 Central of Georgia.
'.\'ut1.!r nud Ii"llls for No.rewbt;r 1,126_98 __ ., -s.ie Uod�8ecarity Deed,
GEORGIA-BUI.r.oCH COUNTY.
Under and by virtue of a J)ower of sn�econtained in So security dee .ex cuted III
fRvor of the undersigned by Sheppard
Hodges au the 22nd rial' of AUIlust, 1907,
and recorded in book 25, folio 227, in
the office of the clerk of the superior ""'''''''======''''''=''''''======''''''==="''''''''''''''''==='''''''
court of said count)'. the undersigned will
sell at public outcry. before the court
house door of said county. within the
legal bours of sale, to the hig-hest bidder
for cash 00 the first Tuesday in Fehru­
ary. Iud. the following described pr«?p­
ertv, to-wit: All that lot of land With
hotlSC thereon l)'in� nud being in the city
of Suuesboro. said state and county.
frollling fifty feet on the south-west wing
of West i\:lain street, bounded north by
C. A. Lanier lands. east by lands of 1\1.
M. Hcrleud. south by Inuds of E. L.
Smith, and west by south-west wing of
west Maiu street, for the purpose of pAy­
ing twentv-nine promissory notes for the
SU1I1 of ,10,:-J4 eacu, together with inter­
est, cost and attorneys fees thereon,
which notes,
.
together with said deed,
were executed hy said Sheppard Hodges
Will you allow a few lines to the Rod delivered 10 the undersigned
on the
corn contestants? I am in (or tbe
above Dlentiooed date, together Iwith the
cost of this proceeding. A deed to the
first prize, Ever), one must pnt in purch...,r ",ill be given by tbe ulIde.r.
One dol1ar aud the merchants, law- signed,
in pnr�uance of the 8fore�al(1
!>Ower. Thi., 3,d dol' of I"nuary, 1911. I t M' I
yers and doctors �hollld ellcourage ST.'TESDORO BUIl.DlNG & LOAN �� �.a\;{60k��'�d:lit':.Y. oncay
00 y.
D. N. B.�COT, Superintendent.
the furtHer. I don't knolV what. """====",A;,;;SS�O�C;t.\�T,;,IO;;,";;,.�"""==J",,,,,,,==,,,,,,===,,,,,,===,,,,,,=,,,,,,=========="":'''''''''''''''
good thing to suy for Mr. Coleman;
some good Christian ledy ought to
strew some nice flowers in his
patlllVay. He has done mucb for
the fanner. \\.. T. Smith is coming
again; there will be something
doing this year. r don't think Dr,
Donehoo will let the pigs get in his
this year, so you all ma)' look Ollt,
The 48th went through the holi·
days all right; had a good time and
no trouble. \VI! hal'e a fine preach·
f1j,469 49
llLSUURStUiJ HINTS.
Olli.c� eJlpenditurcs .. , 8786
Scuool tlU: 81000 00
Suf'il(lrr ..••••••. ..•. _ ••. _ 2600
H88.
408
4000
Carnival tux.-county __ 35 OQ
fl. M. A. M. r",",
._---- ------ ._----
6 34 7 45 53>
6 '4 7 3.1 5 25
604 7 30 5 20
S 54 7 25 5 15
5 47 7 20 5 1('1
5 29 7 14 '04
5 14 7 07 4 57
4 54 700 450
4 44 634 444
4 26 6 20 435
3 40 6 ro 4 25
:I :101 600 4 IS
t>
Lnsurauce ----- .. - _-- - ••
Pound account )_ ... _
Plant account .----. ---
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
. "
WItST BOUND. I Oeutral Standard Time. HAST BOUND.
P. M. A, M. 1', M.
A. M.
lOO Lv Savanuah-------Ar 9 4S
J 4.1 _ _ Cuyler • •• _ § 00
3 55 .- -. Bhlcbtoll .. -.--. 8
So
1 � ::\n�§:\:m �i\l4 44 _. __ Shear-wood •• - ••• - 8 t>94 50 Ilrooklet. .. --,. 7 55S 00 Pre�ona---_---- 7 455 10 Ar } S'tateshoro l.v 7 '$
$9,469 49
.:i: .. ::
.
er at Eureka.
I have just receil'ed two nice
presents-one froru L. E. Waters
and one frolll F. M. "'aters. I
TOWJ{ WE,AR.-. Ql?__rf:
FIELD SERVICE
will WI ite again when I get Illy
la ud broken up.
H. I. WAn:Rs.
Rail a 'Thousand Niles:
Were Credito,.s After Him?
Every bod,)' should ·,,·eul' HUB Shoes.. They
enough to withstand rough ,weRI' and tbe.\' are dressy find eom
fortable enough tal' ollice wear, That,'. why P:UB Shoes Ill"
such an-cvillble reputation, They are built for evel·Y mmnoe -
of the family no Irulttel' what duties he has to, perform, .
. HUB Shoes always look dl'css.\',-but their )cnut,)' is more
thlln skin deep. The first pa.il' you welll' will make ,I'OU a regular
HUB Shoe customer.
.
Call on the HUB Shoe dealer in your town :tnu have him to
show you
"RIGHT ROYAL" $3,501 Sh· f M·
"CH�RA�TER" $5,00 I
HUB oes or en
"HELEN HUNT" $2,501"QUEEN ROSALIND" 3,0 HUB Shoes for Women
They are the product of our 41 years in the shoe l.lUsiness,
---- FOR ----
COUGHS AN�
C,OLDS
WHOOPING OUGH
THROATLLARNB� 5rUNGS
'
PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT
Los Angeles, Cal., January 2.­
With huudreds cheeriug his .11'011'
derful spurt arouud 12 laps �\·hich
remained to complete his task, Eu­
gene �stopper ran a thousand
miles ill' as.lllauy cousecutive hours
,it midnight, estab:ishing a ne,w en·
durance world's record. \
He started at 10 o·clock 'in the
lllOl"lling, November 20th. 'fen
days lat�r the runuer showed un·
mistAkable.signs of fatigue alld was
urged to quit. But, by persever·
auce, Estoppel' plunged along to
his second wind.
His fiuish delllonstrated wOllder·
ful endurance. Estoppey looked as
if he would be uuable to hold the
fast pace he had marked out for the
fillal mile, b.ut sheer pluck kept
him on his feet ulltilthe finish had
been annouuced.
The records for eudnrallce in
this particular litle were shattered
by Estoppey. He rail a mile each
hour since the start, gettillg meals
and sleep bet ween milts. Estop·
pel"· reward cOllsists of $1,000 alld
his ex peuses.
OFTEN
MAKES
A
QUICK NEED
FOR
TH'E CURE
���� THAT'S SURE
DR. KING'SI�
NEW DIS�COVERY
JOS, ROSENHEIM SHOE CO, SAVANNAH, GA
Makers of HUB Shoes
PNEUMONIA AND C·ONSUMPTION
,
PRICE SOc end $1.00 51 LD AND GUARANTEED BY
ALL DRUGO STS.
""i
,.
� Pair Saved' in the WearDollar a
•
Tbat's wf�t folks say ofRED SEl\L SHOES
I"
1m MAny IN GEORGIA.
.
.
Call for these brands
I�Kloll Ree OueeoBess Ea lilY Street AQoes
Scott
Made only by J. K. ORR Sf on CO., A'rLANTA
\
'h
- ...
TRACE-MAR�
t.8.Ro�
Cent,.alNoves Offices
From Atlanta to Savan1lah
Atlanta, January 2.-"Removed
to Sal'allnah, Ga." A modest lif·
tIe sign of this sort pasted upon the
door of the suite of offices at No.
931 CalJdler building explains that
Atlanta is no longer the headquar·
ters of the Central of Georgia
railroad. It meansJithat C. C,
Green, secretary of the roa_d, a�ld
his entire clerical force bave pulled
stakes ill Atlanta and planted ihem·
sel"es in Savannah. It me
I
ns also
that tbe headquarters of th
.
presi·
dent of the Central, he�etofore
REGISTERE[).
The Origin of Royster Fert�lilcrs�
Mr. Royster believed that success 'awaited the
Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality
abqve other considerations. This was fvtr. Royster's
idea Twenty-seven years ago' and this is his idea
t()aday; the result has been that it reqUires Eight
Factories to supply the demand for Royster Fertilizers.
FACTORIES tNO SAI.,ES OFFICES.NO�FOLK. VA. TAfUtORO. N. C COLUMBIA, 8. C. aPART"NBURG. 8. C.
MACON. GA. COLUMBUS. GAl MONTGOMERY. AI..A.
8 LTIMORE. MO.
I
.
II, 1911
Statement of the Condition of the
e announcement here of M r.
tley's iuteut ions to enter the
.has excited lively interest.
OUR FRIENDS MUST PAY 1lrantley l1ay EnterRac« for U. S, Senate.
Savannab, January 6.-A special
frolb Washington states that Can·'
gressma« W. G. Brantley, of the
Eleseuth Georgia district, will in
all �robability be a candidate for
thebllited States senate.
NI�., Brautley was in Savuuuah
on 'i'ue,;day, and while here he is
und rstood to have told some of his
poUlical friends that be intended
run�lnf( for the sena-e.
.
�Oltl all sections of the state the
r�p,,:selltave �as �eceived COll1l11l1·
111 dltons urglllg him to make the
SEA ISLAND BANK UICLE SA"'� POSTAL LAW IS
POSITIVE ON THAT POINT
Statesboro, Ga.,
At the Close of Business December 31St, 1910
The TIMES would not knowingly
be sent on credit to any mall who
is not honest enough to pay hlH
subscription at the time promised,
and we do not believe that we have
on onr books such a person. There
are, however, some who either look
all the matter of payment very
13,OI7,50 lightly, or else overlook it alto-
13,761.08 get her. We have been patiently
reminding our friends of the little
Total $392,936,84
Loans and discounts $240,427.74
Demand 'loans �. 45,537,59
Overdrafts' __ . _ ' _ , J ,455,94
Furniture.aud fixtures....................... 2,700,00
Due from Banks in the State .'. . . . . . 76,036.99
Due from Banks it! other States .. _ .
Cash in vault. _
I.IARIl.I1'IES
Capital stock _ . . .. . _ $
Undivided profits _ .
Dividends payable Jan uary 3 rd _ . _ .
Deposits _
50,ooO.O{J
19,339,09
4,000.00
Total , �392,936.S4
PRESIDENT SAlS FINES ARE
NOT EFFECTIVE,
GOVERNMENT ASKS FOR BIOS AMO GIVES
SPECIFICATIONS,
TO IMPRISON RICH MEN POSTOFFICE WANTS QUARTERS
rassment.
"To be deprived of the second
class privilege, which is the pen·
alty of 1I0n·compliance with tbe
ruling, puts a newspaper out of
business, for the expense of pnt·
ting a one cent stamp on every
paper amounts to more than the
profits all the entire subscription
business, to say nothi·ng of the in·
creased amollnt of labor which is
reqllired in affixing the stamps,"
Flease cal.! or send what yon are
due or we wili be for�ed by the law
to drop your nallle from our mail·
ing list; not fro III choice. but We
must comply with Uncle Sam's
rules or quit tlie busil1ess,
Do you spend all you make? If yon do, you'll n�et ahead. Did yon ever have a bank account? TIS the surest WBy to save, You call start O:1e with us with
dollar and yon will be surprised how loud that dollar will
!?r nuot her to keep It company, so that the (wo may work for y
I he e.stahhsh�nent of a bank account IS the first step toward acqui
a habit of thnft.
The First National Bank
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prcsl,IUDl
of Statesboro
Directors:
F. P. REGISTER
}AS,. B. RUSHING
)1. G. BRANNEN Vi. W. WILLlA)IS
F. E. FIELD BROOKS SfMMONS
W. H. SIMMONS
Share·Cropper
I wl:lnt share-cropper for
horse (arm (70 acres nuder qq
in 1340th district; two seh
llIi1e; llftil)' mail kt the door.
J. M. Ml1·Cll£I.L.�Stat
••• GUANO
I will represent the Georgia Che
€ompany for this season. They
ufacture the Patapsco Fertilizers.
See me ·before buVing.
